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MORNING GRAIN COMMENTARY  

Morning Trends: 

 

Morning Trends   

as of 5:00 AM CDT  

Corn 3 to 5 lower 

Wheat 11 to 13 lower 

Soybeans 2 to 4 lower 

Soy Meal .5 around 

Soy Oil 30 to 35 lower 

 

 

Short Range Weather: A weather 
system will bring showers and 
thunderstorms from the Deep South 
to the Mid-Atlantic and accumulating 
snow and freezing rain to the 
Appalachians. Another system 
dropping south from Canada will 
produce snow across the Plains and 
Mississippi Valley. Strong high 
pressure will bring strong Santa Ana 
winds to southern California -NWS 

Long Range Weather:   There is a 
complicated trough complex across 
the U.S. with a ridge up in northwest Canada and Alaska. The ridge will continue to provide cold air for the 
southern trough, which will be a player all week. The trough will lift into northeast Canada early next week with a 
weak ridge developing over the eastern half of the U.S. and a trough developing in the West that will travel 
eastward next week. This will become a more progressive and warmer pattern. The U.S. and European models 
are fairly close. I will use a blend but favor the European. For the outlook period, temperatures on Saturday will 
be below to well below normal across most of the U.S. Temperatures will slowly moderate next week, getting up 
above normal across the Southwest and Southern Plains by the middle of next week. A piece of the western 
trough moving into the middle of the country mid-late next week will bring scattered showers. -DTN 

NORTHERN PLAINS (LIVESTOCK/CORN/SOYBEANS): Light snows continue this week as a couple of 
reinforcing shots of cold air move through. Temperatures will start to moderate next week. -DTN 

CENTRAL/SOUTHERN PLAINS (CORN/SOYBEANS/WHEAT/LIVESTOCK): A storm brought scattered 
showers to the region on Monday, including areas of light to moderate snow. Temperatures well below normal 
continue as a couple of reinforcing shots of cold air move through this week. Temperatures will moderate next 
week and will go back above normal again. Wheat may be slowly slipping into dormancy in poor condition, 
though. -DTN 

The Stories of the Day: 

Ukraine Russia Putin May Scrap Major Press Event as Signs of Panic Spiral 
(msn.com) 'They didn't expect us to fight back': How one street in Ukraine 
survived (msn.com) Ukraine will continue hard push against Russia through 
winter, says analyst | Watch (msn.com) G20: Zelensky likens Kherson victory to 
D-Day; lays out 'peace formula' to end war (msn.com) Putin's 'desperation' in 
Ukraine is making Russia more dependent on other pariah states, top Pentagon 
official says (msn.com) 

Russian/Ukraine Grain Deal…as if Russia has a choice Russia Expected to Agree 
to Extend Black Sea Grain-Export Deal - Bloomberg News (usnews.com) 

China Covid Newly Empowered Xi Pivots to Stabilize China at Home and 
Abroad (msn.com) and you know it is serious when Wang Talks China 
Committed to Peaceful Path, Vice President Wang Says | Watch (msn.com) 
 

Covid US Omicron variants BQ.1 and BQ.1.1 make up nearly half of new COVID 
cases. What to know. (msn.com) 
 
Iran  Iran attacks opposition groups in Iraq, attracting int'l condemnation 
(msn.com) 
 

 China Drought remains at yellow alert China renews yellow alert for drought 
| Online Version (daily-sun.com) 
 

https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/world/putin-may-scrap-major-press-event-as-signs-of-panic-spiral/ar-AA146q7p?cvid=3b62bd2e0eb54fc89e107af4ccac3f29
https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/world/putin-may-scrap-major-press-event-as-signs-of-panic-spiral/ar-AA146q7p?cvid=3b62bd2e0eb54fc89e107af4ccac3f29
https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/world/they-didn-t-expect-us-to-fight-back-how-one-street-in-ukraine-survived/ar-AA147WPu?cvid=22813f7e57924298b350420fb3413619
https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/world/they-didn-t-expect-us-to-fight-back-how-one-street-in-ukraine-survived/ar-AA147WPu?cvid=22813f7e57924298b350420fb3413619
https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/canada/ukraine-will-continue-hard-push-against-russia-through-winter-says-analyst/vi-AA146i88?cvid=8d3f9b3883ce42728869f5cfd7ef7a5e&category=foryou
https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/canada/ukraine-will-continue-hard-push-against-russia-through-winter-says-analyst/vi-AA146i88?cvid=8d3f9b3883ce42728869f5cfd7ef7a5e&category=foryou
https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/world/g20-zelensky-likens-kherson-victory-to-d-day-lays-out-peace-formula-to-end-war/ar-AA147vIk?cvid=8d3f9b3883ce42728869f5cfd7ef7a5e
https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/world/g20-zelensky-likens-kherson-victory-to-d-day-lays-out-peace-formula-to-end-war/ar-AA147vIk?cvid=8d3f9b3883ce42728869f5cfd7ef7a5e
https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/world/putin-s-desperation-in-ukraine-is-making-russia-more-dependent-on-other-pariah-states-top-pentagon-official-says/ar-AA146Oo1?cvid=e2e0da906da442279d2f913e81f184a9
https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/world/putin-s-desperation-in-ukraine-is-making-russia-more-dependent-on-other-pariah-states-top-pentagon-official-says/ar-AA146Oo1?cvid=e2e0da906da442279d2f913e81f184a9
https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/world/putin-s-desperation-in-ukraine-is-making-russia-more-dependent-on-other-pariah-states-top-pentagon-official-says/ar-AA146Oo1?cvid=e2e0da906da442279d2f913e81f184a9
https://www.usnews.com/news/world/articles/2022-11-15/russia-expected-to-agree-to-extend-black-sea-grain-export-deal-bloomberg-news
https://www.usnews.com/news/world/articles/2022-11-15/russia-expected-to-agree-to-extend-black-sea-grain-export-deal-bloomberg-news
https://www.msn.com/en-us/travel/news/newly-empowered-xi-pivots-to-stabilize-china-at-home-and-abroad/ar-AA147BFS?cvid=089f1b363131422ea363338df8a4a45e
https://www.msn.com/en-us/travel/news/newly-empowered-xi-pivots-to-stabilize-china-at-home-and-abroad/ar-AA147BFS?cvid=089f1b363131422ea363338df8a4a45e
https://www.msn.com/en-us/money/news/china-committed-to-peaceful-path-vice-president-wang-says/vi-AA147je8?cvid=aaa6891974cd4a4da604154bf3114bdd&category=foryou
https://www.msn.com/en-us/money/news/china-committed-to-peaceful-path-vice-president-wang-says/vi-AA147je8?cvid=aaa6891974cd4a4da604154bf3114bdd&category=foryou
https://www.msn.com/en-us/health/other/omicron-variants-bq-1-and-bq-1-1-make-up-nearly-half-of-new-covid-cases-what-to-know/ar-AA135WM5?cvid=9360817f848549cfaa2ebd84db595a7e
https://www.msn.com/en-us/health/other/omicron-variants-bq-1-and-bq-1-1-make-up-nearly-half-of-new-covid-cases-what-to-know/ar-AA135WM5?cvid=9360817f848549cfaa2ebd84db595a7e
https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/world/iran-attacks-opposition-groups-in-iraq-attracting-intl-condemnation/ar-AA1477V2
https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/world/iran-attacks-opposition-groups-in-iraq-attracting-intl-condemnation/ar-AA1477V2
https://www.daily-sun.com/post/655879/China-renews-yellow-alert-for-drought
https://www.daily-sun.com/post/655879/China-renews-yellow-alert-for-drought
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MIDWEST (CORN/SOYBEANS/WINTER WHEAT): A weak system will pass through on Tuesday with scattered 
showers, mostly in the form of snow. Light accumulations are expected. Lake-effect showers will continue 
afterward. Another push of very cold air will come through late week with more snow showers. Wheat is finding 
cause to go dormant this week. -DTN 

DELTA (SOYBEANS/COTTON): Some scattered showers went through late Monday. Recent precipitation, 
including what occurred with the remnants of Nicole, has benefited river levels on the Lower Mississippi. The 
effect is mostly temporary and falling temperatures and freezing soils will lock away more water to the river 
system. -DTN 

BRAZIL (CORN/SOYBEANS/WHEAT): Scattered showers occurred over southern areas this weekend but left 
on Monday. Showers will continue over central areas. With the recent showers, the dryness in the south will not 
be concerning just yet. More showers are expected next week. -DTN 

ARGENTINA (CORN/SOYBEANS/WHEAT): Scattered showers moved through over the weekend, which will 
help to ease some of the drought concerns. Soil moisture is still below normal for most areas despite the 
showers. A weak front will allow for some isolated showers to return to southern areas late in the week and fill in 
again over the weekend before a front pushes the showers out Sunday into Monday. The dryness and drought 
continue to be concerns until showers become more consistent. -DTN 

EUROPE (WINTER WHEAT): Several pushes will bring showers to the west this week. A couple of these 
systems may bring showers to southeastern areas as well. Overall, soil moisture is favorable or improving as 
winter wheat starts to go dormant across the northeast and will elsewhere over the rest of the month. -DTN 

BLACK SEA (CORN/SUNFLOWERS/WINTER WHEAT): It was mostly dry over the weekend as some colder air 
started to move in. Some showers will move through later this week along with another push of cold air, which 
will be unfavorable for later harvest of corn and sunflowers. Wheat is starting to go dormant through the end of 
the month, mostly in good condition where planting was able to occur. -DTN 

AUSTRALIA (WINTER WHEAT/CANOLA/SORGHUM/COTTON): Another round of heavy rain moved through 
eastern Australia over the weekend and heavy rains over the last couple of months are leading to quality 
concerns and flood damage to a potential record crop. Dry conditions are expected for most of the week, but 
another system will come through with scattered showers this weekend, keeping most areas wet. -DTN 

Headlines:    

> Malaysian Jan Palm Oil Market closed down 82 Ringgits  

> Dalian Futures were lower, Jan Corn down 21 to the Yuan, Jan Soybeans down 21, Jan Meal down 36, Jan 
Bean Oil down 94, Jan Palm Oil down 224  

> Asian Equity Markets were slightly higher Japan’s Nikki up .1, China’s Shanghai up 1.6% 

> European Equity Markets are mixed to higher, German Dax up .1%, London FTSE 100 up .1% 

> MATIF Markets are lower March Corn down 5.25 to the Euro, Feb Rapeseed down 7.0, March wheat down 5.0 

> Save the Date…Nov 15th-16th…G-20 Meeting in Indonesia Biden Meets Unannounced With Erdogan, a US 
and NATO Foil (msn.com) 

> Save the Date…Nov 15th…NOPA Crush…Trade is expecting that in Oct the crush was at 184.4 MBU vs. the 
Sept number of 158.1 MBU…oil stocks are expected in Oct at 1.535 Billion Pounds vs. Sept at 1.459 Billion 
Bushels    

https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/world/biden-meets-unannounced-with-erdogan-a-us-and-nato-foil/ar-AA147N15?cvid=20cd58200fff4dad93569e0e3e2dc4e5
https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/world/biden-meets-unannounced-with-erdogan-a-us-and-nato-foil/ar-AA147N15?cvid=20cd58200fff4dad93569e0e3e2dc4e5
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> Save the Date…Nov 19th…Ukraine Grain Corridor Expires     

> Save the Date…Nov 23rd …US Advance Durable Goods 

> Save the Date…Nov 24th…US Thanksgiving and how many days to Christmas???  

> Save the Date…Nov 30th…US 3Q GDP  

> Save the Date…Dec 2nd…US Employment Numbers  

> Save the Date…Dec 4th…US Rail Strike Looms   

> Save the Date…Dec 9th…US Crop production and S&Ds  

> Save the Date…Dec 13th…US CPI numbers 

> Save the Date…Dec 14th…US FOMC Meeting results  

> FAW/Locust all quiet  

> ASF African swine fever spreads panic in Idukki, Wayanad; mass culling starts- The New Indian Express 

> Bird Flu https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/world-europe-jersey-
63630102?at_medium=RSS&at_campaign=KARANGA  

> 8-Billion Today Global population will reach 8 billion Tuesday in historic milestone for humanity, UN projects 
(msn.com) 

> USDA on Monday showed in their weekly crop update that 93% of the corn crop has been picked, 96% of the 
bean crop has been cut, 96% of the US winter wheat crop has been planted, and that 32% of the winter wheat 
crop is rated good/excellent  

> India government warehouse wheat stockpiles as of November 1st were 21.0 mln mt, just half the volume on 
the year ago date.  Despite the sharp drop they are still above the official government target of 20.5 mln mt for 
the period ending Dec 31, 2022. -QT 

Commentary: You have heard us say this a lot, “plan your trades, trade your plans.” In these headline driven 
markets sometimes, you have to tune out the daily headlines and just trade what is in front of you. Today feels 
like that kind of a day. Yes, we will hear about the growing potential that Russia will allow the Ukraine Grain 
Corridor to continue. That said, do they have a choice. The Russian Navy has been hallowed out and if the West 
wanted, they could keep the grain corridor open. In fact, if Ukraine starts down the Crimea Peninsula it might be 
Russia who will have to ask for a grain corridor. It is clear Russia needs cash, and they will ask for some 
sanction relief on their Agricultural bank to keep the Ukraine Corridor open. But like the US Rail strike, or low 
drafts on the Mississippi, or US Diesel shortages, all very real headlines the markets seem to have grown tired 
of the issues. Until a new twist of a known unknown, or a new unknown appears the markets feel like they are 
adrift, and we all known drifting markets tend to drift lower.    
    
Hurricane Season ends Nov 30th…lets keep the maps looking like this  

https://www.newindianexpress.com/states/kerala/2022/nov/12/african-swine-fever-spreads-panic-in-idukki-wayanad-mass-culling-starts-2517418.html
https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/world-europe-jersey-63630102?at_medium=RSS&at_campaign=KARANGA
https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/world-europe-jersey-63630102?at_medium=RSS&at_campaign=KARANGA
https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/world/global-population-will-reach-8-billion-tuesday-in-historic-milestone-for-humanity-un-projects/ar-AA146YoV?cvid=16767139842e449b9300ad029a54b377
https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/world/global-population-will-reach-8-billion-tuesday-in-historic-milestone-for-humanity-un-projects/ar-AA146YoV?cvid=16767139842e449b9300ad029a54b377
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An investment in futures contracts is speculative, involves a high degree of risk and is suitable only for persons who can 
assume the risk of loss in excess of their margin deposits.  You should carefully consider whether futures trading is 
appropriate for you in light of your investment experience, trade objectives, financial resources, and other relevant 
circumstances. PAST PERFORMANCE IS NOT NECESSARILY INDICATIVE OF FUTURE RESULTS 

 

http://www.marex.com/

